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DEPARTMENT OF nutrition 

COURSE OUTCOMES 

 (B.Sc. General in Nutrition) 

Sl. No. 
SEM 1 

Outcome (within 50 words) 
COURSES 

1 Core 1(DSC-1A) Nutritional aspects of food items; This topic inform 

about basic food groups and their uses, nutritive value & their 

impact in our health. It also provides different cooking methods 

in domestic and commercial habitat. 

In future it will encourage the awareness of social, economic & 

cultural aspects of food, help to proper utilize of food for their 

sustainability. 

 SEM 2  

COURSES 

2 Core 4(DSC-1B) Nutrients and its physiological role; It focus in our 

physiological homeostasis maintain by regulating nutrient 

intake following RDA. 

In future it will help us to promote health and reduce the risk of 

developing non-communicable disease. 

 SEM 3  

COURSES 

3 Core 7 (DSC-1C) Nutrition: Infancy to old age; It help us to know the role 

of nutrients for our life-cycle from infancy to old age including 

some special condition like pregnancy and lactation. 

In future, it will help us to control the vulnerable diseases in 

different phases of our life cycle. 

4 Sec-1 Diet Therapy-I; It inform us about different 

pathophysiological aspects of disease and their dietary 

treatment to ensure healthy lifestyle. 

In future it will evaluate new generation drug-nutrient 

interaction, diagnosis methods of different diseases. 

 

 SEM 4  

COURSES 

5 Core 10 (DSC-1D) Nutritional surveillance and programme; It monitor 

our nutritional and immunization status by different methods 

and organizations that launch programme to combat 

malnutrition. 

In future it will deliver us sustainability in health programme 

and reflect a healthy community. 



6 SEC-2 Diet Therapy-II; This topic help us to know about different 

types of disease condition through lifecycle and how to manage 

it by healthy eating habits. 

In future it will help us to combat different diseases and make 

awareness about their diagnosis& prevention.  

 SEM 5  

COURSES 

7 DSE-1A Food standards and Safety Guidelines; It concern us 

about safe food handling and aware the consumers about 

different food laws, food processing methods those reduce food 

hazards related risk. 

In future it will help to protect consumer from health hazards 

and financial losses caused by different foods that violate food 

laws and regulation. 

8 SEC-3 Toxicology And Public Health; It focuses on 

ecotoxicology and community health, maternal & child 

mortality, immunization schedule. 

In future it will help us to understand the harmful effect of 

different chemical toxins in our community. 

 SEM 6  

COURSES 

9 DSE 1B Community Nutrition And Epidemiology; It educate 

individuals and groups to proper utilize of foods and their 

component to combat with malnutrition related diseases & food 

borne illness. 

In future it will help to provide a scientific evidence to support 

& establish a healthy community. 

10 SEC-4 Women Health And Nutrition; It helps to promote the 

adaption of healthy lifestyle among women to simplify their 

pregnancy & lactation journey. 

In future it can play an important role in educating society to 

recognize women and child health & nutritional need. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


